


















show	 that	 an	 important	 shift	 towards	 an	 unhealthy	way	 of	 life,	 such	 as	more	 TV-watching,	
skipping	breakfast	and	drinking	more	sweet	carbonated	beverages,	is	already	occurring	in	the	










daha	 incelikli	 bir	 şekilde	 anlaşılması	 için	 bu	 çalışmada	 	 (Maribor,	 Slovenya’dan	 yaşları	 9-12	






kullanımı,	 örtük	 program,	 okulda	 sunulan	 yiyecek	 seçenekleri,	 okuldaki	 yaşam	 tarzı	 gibi	






















































The	 total	 amount	 of	 liquid	 consumed,	 including	 water	 produced	 through	 oxidation	 of	
carbohydrates	in	the	body	(water	oxidation),	is	about	2300	mL/day.	Of	that	amount,	2100	mL	of	
water	should	be	consumed	daily	through	liquids	and	food	and	200	mL	in	the	form	of	oxidised	























survey	 encompassed	more	 than	 162,000	 adolescents	 aged	 11,	 13	 and	 15	 years.	 Survey	 results	
show	that	the	habits	of	this	population	regarding	the	choice	of	food	and	beverages	were	mostly	






Cebin	 (2006)	established	 that	most	Slovenian	high	school	students	aged	16	 to	18	observe	







have	 confirmed	giant	disparities	 in	 adolescent	habits	 regarding	 the	 consumption	of	milk	 and	
other	 non-alcoholic	 carbonated,	 non-carbonated	 and	 fruit	 beverages.	 They	 have	 found	 that,	





































What	 are	 the	 differences	 in	 pupil’s	 choice	 of	 meals	 in	 regard	 to	 the	 (pupil’s)	 choice	 of	
beverage?












on	pupils’	understanding	of	 the	questions	and	 the	statements.	Content	and	 face	validity	have	
been	established	through	the	input	of	experts	and	pilot	testing.
The	 revised	 instrument	 contained	 questions	 on	 respondents’	 attitudes	 toward	 a	 healthy	
lifestyle,	 choice	 of	meals,	water	 and	other	 beverages.	 The	questionnaire	was	 administered	by	
a	student	from	the	Faculty	of	Education	during	her	final-year	research	in	April	2010	and	took	




















































Age	group 9	years	 10	years 11	years 12	years Total
Eating	breakfast f f% f f% f f% f f% f f%
Usually	not 4 9.52 4 15.4 3 10.3 17 41.5 28 20.3
Every	morning	or	almost	every	
morning
38 90.5 22 84.6 26 89.7 24 58.5 110 79.7





In-between	meals f f% f f% f f%
Salty	and	sweet	snacks 18 26.1 3 4.4 21 15.2
Fruit 51 73.9 66 95.6 117 84.8




Age	group 9	years	 10	years 11	years 12	years Total
In-between	meals f f% f f% f f% f f% f f%
Salty	and	sweet	snacks 3 7,1 1 3,8 3 10,3 14 34,1 21 15,2
Fruit 39 92,9 25 96,2 26 89,7 27 65,9 117 84,8









	Free-time	 9	years	 10	years 11	years 12	years Total
activities f f% f f% f f% f f% f f%
Watching	TV 5 11.9	 	2 7.7	 0	 0.0	  9 22.0	 16 100
Riding	a	bicycle	or	
skateboarding
	37 	88.1 	24 	92.3 	29 100 	32 78.0 122 100















Age	group 9	years	 10	years 11	years 12	years Total
	Choice	of	beverage f f% f f% f f% f f% f f%
Water 36 85.7	 19 73.1 23 79.3 	17 41.5 95 68.8
Sweet	carbonated	beverages 6 14.3 7 26.9  6 20.7 	24 58.5 43 31.2




Age	group 9	years	 10	years 11	years 12	years Total
Choice	of	beverages f f% f f% f f% f f% f f%
Energy	drink  1 2.4	 3 11.5	 3 10.3	 13 31.7	 20 14.5
Iced	tea  41 	97.6 	23 	88.5 	26 89.7 	28 68.3 118 85.5




Choice	of	beverages	 9	years	 10	years 11	years 12	years Total
between	meals f f% f f% f f% f f% f f%
Water 26 61.9 5 19.2 11 37.9 4 9.8 46 33.4
Cola 5 11.9 5 19.2 5 17.3 14 34.1 29 21.0
Herbal	tea 3 7.2 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 4.9 5 3.6
Fruit	juice 8 19.0 16 61.6 13 44.8 21 51.2 58 42.0
Total 42 100 26 100 29 100 41 100 138 100
χ2	=	39.530;	g	=	9;	P	=	0.000
The	differences	in	pupil’s	choice	of	meals	in	regard	to	the	(pupil’s)	choice	of	beverage
Among	 the	 established	 relations,	 we	 found	 a	 statistically	 significant	 difference	 between	
the	choice	of	lunch	and	of	beverage	among	this	sample	of	students	(Table	8).	Students	choosing	
vegetable	 dishes	 prefer	 water	 (79.6%)	 to	 carbonated	 beverages	 (20.4%).	 Pupils	 choosing	
hamburgers	prefer	sweet	carbonated	beverages	 (62.9%)	 to	water	 (37.1%).	Something	similar	 is	
















f 13 82 95
f% 37.1 79.6 	68.8
Sweet	carbonated	
beverages
f 22 21  43
f% 62.9 20.4 	31.2
Total
f  35 	103  138











f  4 91 95
f% 19.0 	77.8 68.8
Sweet	carbonated	
beverages
f 	17 	26 43
f% 81.0 	22.2 31.2
Total
f 21 	117  138




pupils	change	with	age	and	 that	 they	point	 to	a	 less	healthy	 lifestyle,	which	usually	becomes	
evident	during	the	sixth	grade	of	primary	school,	when	pupils	reach	the	age	of	11	or	12.	This	
refers	to	the	deterioration	not	only	in	healthy	habits	of	physical	or	bodily	activity	but	also	in	eating	
habits.	 Studies	mostly	 emphasize	 the	 unhealthy	 habits	 observed	 in	 adolescents	 or	 secondary	
school	students	aged	14	or	more	(Guthrie	&	Morton,	2000;	Demory-Luce	et	al.,	2004;	Jacobson,	









world,	 in	 the	best	case	scenario	as	a	whole,	as	a	peer	group.	During	science	 lessons	however,	
there	is	usually	not	enough	time	for	experiential	teaching	supported	by	emotional	experience.	








have	a	 separate	 teacher	 for	 each	 subject.	Additionally,	during	 this	period	pupils	 are	 expected	
to	show	greater	maturity	and	 independence.	This	combination	of	early	puberty	and	expected	







teaching	 is	divided	 into	 individual	subjects	and	 taught	by	several	 teachers,	 this	 requires	even	
greater	cooperation	and	planning	with	pupils	of	this	age	group	in	order	to	achieve	the	desired	
goal	of	suitable	healthy	habits.	By	learning	more	about	their	pupils	and	teenage	culture,	teachers,	






age	of	10,	energy	requirements	actually	 increase	 (Barasi,	2003),	and	 it	 is	very	 likely	 that	some	
children	seek	out	substitutes	that	are	rich	in	energy	owing	to	a	shortage	of	energy	because	they	




































A	number	of	years	ago	Hodson	 (2003)	warned	 that	 changes	were	 required,	 especially	 in	
science	education,	because	it	no	longer	met	the	needs,	interests	and	aspirations	of	young	citizens	
in	the	sphere	of	human	health,	among	others.	One	solution	proposed	by	Hodson	(2003)	is	action	
research	 linked	to	community	 involvement	 in	curriculum	development	and	 in	science	 teacher	
education	 (for	more	about	 the	 importance	of	 teacher	 education,	 see	 Javornik	Krečič	&	 Ivanuš	
Grmek	2008).	
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Grade:				3rd	 4th	 5th	 6th
Choose	only	one	answer	that	best	describes	how	true	this	statement	is	as	applied	to	you.
1.	Frequency	of	sports	activities:        
a.)	every	day	 	 	 	 	 	 	
b.)	once	or	twice	per	week
2.	Eating	breakfast:
a.)	usually	not
b.)	every	morning	or	almost	every	morning
3.	Preferred	choice	for	lunch:
a.)	hamburger
b.)	vegetable	dish	with	chicken	
300 NIKA	GOLOB
4.	Preferred	choice	of	beverage:
a.)	water
b.)	cola	or	other	similar	drinks
5.	Preferred	free	time	activity:
a.)	watching	TV
b.)	riding	a	bicycle	or	skateboarding
6.	Preferred	choice	for	in	between	meal:
a.)	Salty	or	sweet	snacks	(cookies,	candy	or	crisps)
b.)	fruit	
7.)	Preferred	choice	of	beverage:
a.)	energy	drink	(Red	Bull	or	similar)
b.)	iced	tea	
8.)	The	average	duration	of	physical	activity	per	day:
a.)	at	least	60	minutes	or	more
b.)	30	minutes	or	less
9.)	Preferred	choice	of	beverage	between	meals	at	school:
a.)	water
b.)	cola	
c.)	herbal	tea
d.)	fruit	juice
